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After a Battle, Friendly Words 
JOHN L. LEWIS (left) and Sen. Robert A. Taft were engaced in friendly conversation after a senate 
nbeommiUee hearing- Wednesday but things weren't this quiet durIng the S'esslon. The namecalliu 
II'f\IIIItnl was over the Tan-Hartley blll. 

Lewis, Taft Battle Violently 
At Senate Committee Hearing 

WASHINGTON (iP) - John L. 
Lewis and Sen. Robert TaCt (R
Ohio) roared at each other face 
to face before a sen~ committee 
Wednesday in a long clash over 
the Taft-Hartley act's bearing on 
mine safety. 

At times the exchange turned 
inlo a verbal slugging match with 
the contenders rcd-faced in their 
outshouting efforts. But when it 
was over they grinned lind shook 
bands. 

, It all stemmed from Lewis' 
testimony Tuesday to the special 
senate group studying proposals 
to tighten safety laws. The core 
at the unIon leader's statement 
was \.hat "Bob Taft's slave stat
ute" prevents miners Crom forcing 
closure of unsafe diggings. Lewis 
said the statute opens the way for 
suits by mine workers If the men 

quit shaIts over managcment's ob
jcctions. 

The scnator sct off rencwal of 
the long J:eud with answering 
testimony that Lewis' complaint 
was a "red herring," irrelevant 
to the subject before the commit
tee, and "untrue" besides. 

Before it was over the two had 
discussed such questions as: 

Whether, in Lewis' words, TaIt 
had "challenged my veracity." 

And how would Taft answer if 
he ever became president "and Joe 
Stalin should ask you about the 
Taft-Hartley slave act." 

Taft snapped his answer to that 
one. 

"I managed to answer the work
ers of Ohio and 1 gucss I can 
handle Joe Stalin." 
Taft obviously was talking about 

his overwhelming senatorial vic
tory in 1950 at a time when labor 

Dr. C. D. May Named 
SUI ', Pediatrics Chief 

Dr. Charles Davidson May of 
the University of Minnesota has ~-----...;..----:----; 
been named professor and head 
ot pediatrics in the sm college of 
medicine, according to an an
noupcement by UnJversity Presi~ 
dent Vifgil M. Hancher late Wed
nesday. 

The appointment Ql Dr. May to 
succeed Dr. Philip C. Jeans was 
approved by state board of educa
tion members Wednesday atter
noon. 

Dr. Jeans will retire on June 
30, 19~2, and Dr. May will assume 
his new post on July 1. 

Dr. May was born in St. Louis, 
Mo., in 1908. Currently an asso
ciate proCessor of pcdiatrlcs at the 
University of Minnesota, he re
cetved his doctor of medicine dc
Il!'ee [rom Harvard univcl'Sity in 
1135. 
~ __ Ive Po.Ulons Jleld 

Chicago Nurse -

Gefs Shock 
Of Her Life 

* * * CHICAGO (JP) - Doctors at 
Presbyterian hospital reported 
Wednesday that they shocked a 
student nurse back to normal li!e 
with elcctricity after her heart 
had quit beating for an hour and 
4~ minutes. 

A jolt of 110 volts was sent di
rectly through her exposed heart 
alter th ree doctors look turns 
"mllklng" it by hand Lo keep her 
blond clrcula ting through her 
body. 

lmion leaders made fhe TaIt
Hartley la w a main issue. 

Between rounds of thc Taft
Lewis exchange, Richard Maize, 
Pennsylvania secretary of mines, 
severely criticized the proposal to 
give federal mine inspectors ' the 
power to close diggings held to be 
unsaCe. That is the main feature 
of the bill before the committee, 
offered by Sen. Matthew Neely 
(D-W.VA.) and backed by Lewis. 

In direct reference to Lewis' 
statement that the miners can 
only "recommend" <:losure for 
saCety reasons and management 
can then do as it likes, Taft said 
Lewis "absolutely misstates' the 
contract." He said the UMW's 
pact with the owners is wholly 
plain In stating that it is "binding" 
on management to take the men 
out of a mine on recommedatioh 
of a union safety committee. 

Fire Demolishes 
Iowa City Home 

Fire late Wednesday nJght com
pletely demolished the 3-room 
home of Roy Farrier, R.R. 5, 
Iowa City. 

Coralville Firechiet Bryce Wol~ 
ford laid blame for the blaze on 
faulty wiring near the electric 
meter. Malcolm Lewis, who owns 
the property and lives next door, 
estimated damages at $2,000. 

The fire was first seen by Jake 
Blakely, 329 1st. st., a friend 01 
Farrier. 

Blakely said Farrier and his 
l6-year-old daughter, Leola, had 
lef~ for Texas in the llrst patt 
of December. The house was un
occupied at the time of the fire. 

2 KILLED IN CRASH 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (IP) - Two 

persons were killed Wednesday in 
a truck-car collision at the inter
section ot highways 59 and 6 
east of Oakland in Pottawattamie 
county. 

Taft to Test 
Ike's P.opularitv 
In N.H. Election 

'House Backs Truman Plan 
; 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Sen. 
Robert A. Tart Wednesday agreed 
to a "popularity" test with Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower in the na- I 

tion's first presidential primary 
election, on March 11, in New 
Hampshire. 

For' T a~ Bureau Cleanup 
Taft indicated he is entering the 

race with some misgivings. He 
Said the "poli Ucal machine" there 
is Cor Eisenhower, but neverthe
less declared he is going ahead 
"win, lose or draw." 

Truman" NaJIle Also Entered 
On the Democratic side, Presi~ 

dent Truman's name was also en
tered in the New Hampshire pri
mary during the day-thus con. 
fronting him with a 10-day dead
line for accepting or rejecting a 
bid for reelection. The WbJte 
House. declined comment on the 
move, which was made without 
any known word from the Presi
dent. 

New Hampshire law gives a 
candidate 10 days to withdraw af
ter his name 'has been entered by 
supporters. 

Kefauver Also Enters 
Sen. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.) , 

the only avowed DemOCTatic can
didate, quickly announced that he 
also would enter the New Ramp
shire primary. His name was filed 
at Concord late in the day. 

"We decided some days ago to 
g() into New Hampshire," K~
fauver told newsmen on CapitOl 
Hill. 

Meanwhile, a new straw in the 
wind as to the President's inten
tions came from former Gov. El
lis Arnall of G~orgia who told 
newsmen after a Whitc House viS
it that Truman sounded very 
much like a candidate COr reelec
tion. 

Arnall Questions Tnunal1 
Arnall said he asked Truman 

point-blank w'hether he would run 
again. He said he could not quote 
the President directly, but gqt "the 
very definite Impression' that 
Truman Ialkc4 like II canp.!$..te. 

Arnall's comment gained pos
sible significance from the fact 
that he "called the turn" on Presi
'dent Franklin D. Roosevelt's bid 
for reelection in 1944 after a 
White House visit early that yea!:. 
That was a time when Roosevelt 
~like Truman today-wouldn't 
say whether he was a candidate. 

There ' WllS no guarantee, even 
if Truman tacitly allowed 'his 
name to go on the New Hamp
shire ballot, that it would mean 
he was definitely a candidate for 
another tcrm in the White Housc. 

He could withdraw from the 
national race later. 

U.S. Makes Progress 
In European Defense 
Acheson Decla res 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson, respond
ing to a new toreign policy chal
lenge from Herbert Hoover, de
clared Wednesday the United 
States has made tremendous prog
ress in strengthening the defens
es of Western Europe. He said it 
should stick unfalteringly to the 
task until it Is finished. 

Former President Hoover had 
said in a speech in New York Sun
day the U.S. should serve notice 
that Europe must "rapidly" re
lieve this co un try of the burden 
ot keeping ground troops in Eu
rope except where needed to pro
tect air bases outside the territory 
of America's Atlantic treaty allies. 

Hoover Opposes Plans 
A year ago, Hoover had opposed 

the dispatch of American ,forces 
to Europe. He contended this 
country should concentrate on de
fending the western hemisphere, 
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans 
and important islands in those 
oceans. 

Acheson told a news conference 
in response to questions, that he 
did not want to comment directly 
on Hoover's speech which he said 
restated views the ex-president 
had held Cor some time and which 
he was entitled to make known. 

But so far as American policy 
is concerned, Acheson went on, 
it would be well to look back at 
the past year and see how things 
have developed. 

Military Reports ProlTe811 
On the military side, he said, 

both the North Atlantic Treaty 
organbation commander In Eu
rope, Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
and his chief of staft, Gen. Alfred 
M. Gruenther, have recently re
ported very substantial progress in 
the formation of a NATO detense 
force. Moreover, Acheson said 
that plans prepared by a speCial 
committee of the NATO council 
will lead to further substantial 
progress in 1952 and 1953. He did 
not detail those plans but it is 
known that they aim at the Lorma
tion of an initial battle-ready 
force this year. 

Germans Ask Curfew on U.S. T mops 
STUTTGART" Germany (IP) - "A growing number of incidents" 

prompted the parliament of the West German state of Wuerttemberg
Baden Wednesday to ask American authorities for a curfew on U.S. 
occupation troops. 

Sixteen reported cases ot assault, rape and robbery in Mannheim 
alone in the last three weeks involved U.S. army personnel, the par
liament learned from police statistics. 

The state legJslators suggested that American soldiers be prevent
ed from spending the nJghts in the dties and urged that they paid in 
installments instead of once a month. Pay day multiplies the reported 
offenses by the troops, they said. 

U.S. army headquarters had no immediate comment. 
The Wuerttcrnberg-Baden ·action is the latest of a s~ries of official 

German protests against misbehavior of American troops. 
Earlier this month, the .Bavarian state government appealed to 

U.S. commanders to take immediate measures to curb incidents of vio-
lence in which Germans were the victims. J 

AI' Wlr.pb.l. 

Stretching Things a Little Far 
ASSISTANT DISTRICT A'ITORNEY James P. MeOrattoD showed 
an all male Jury In New York Wednesday how tbe rtrdle alief' WI. 
lISed to steal the PersllUl lamb coat at richt. McGratton !lulled Ute 
two-way stretch affair over his trousers aDd demonstral.ed hoW lhe 
coat could be stuffed intQ It and carried away. The Jury W88 con
vinced and convicted two women of .-rand larceny. 

Light Flood Damage Seen 
As Ohio River Moves South 

PORTSMOUTH, O. (IP) - The 
crest of a weekend Ohio river 
flood crept towards this south
central Ohio city Wednesday night 
but le!t. most of the damage 
strewn along the lirst half 01 the 
rivcr's 981-mile length. 

Comparatively light damage was 
foreseen in the remaining 625 
miles before the Ohio empties into 
the Mississippi at Cairo, Ill., as 
plunging temperatures cUpped 
several feet off projected crests. 

In Washington, the White House 
announced that President Truman 
will fly over sections ot Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia and 
Kentucky today to survey the 
flooded area. He made a similar 
aerial inspection trip of the Kan
sas-Missouri flood last summer. 

Flood CaUIH Ineonvenlence 
The turbulent flood waters of 

the Ohio caused more inconven
ience than damage in Portsmouth 
and neighboring New Boston, 0., 
where a new crest of 57 feet was 
expected early Thursday morning. 
A new flood wall protects most 
parts of the two cities up to 77 
feet. 

New Egypt Premier 
Seeks Way to E,nd 
Conflict with Britain 

CAIRO, Egypt (IP) - Premier 
AJy Maher Pasha was represent
ed Wednesday as seeking political 
support tor a scheme to end the 
guerUla war with the BrlUsh in 
the Suez canal zone on the basis 
of a coQective security pact. 

For the first time since the new 
premier took over rule under 
martial law from Muttapha Nahas 
Pasha !following the destructive 
riots of Saturday, public demon
strations were attempted. 

Two versions of Maher Pasha's 
Intentions available here lelt open 
the possibility that one of two 
schemes was bcing considered to 
settle the bloody dispute with 
Bri tain over defense forces for 
the canal. 

One version quoted him as say
ing he favored undertaking talks 
with ·Britaln, the United States, 
France and Turkey on their pro
posal tor a middle east command. 

Resolution 
lro ~ill lIill 
Is Defeated 

W ASHlNGTON (JP) - The 
house gave a thumping endorse
ment Wednesday to President 
Truman's plan to remove political 
patronage (rom the internal reve
nue bureau and convert it Into 
what he termed a "blue ribbon" 
Gj-vil service organization. 

A resolution to n!ject the reor
ganization plan-the first reform 
proposed by Truman In the wake 
of the tax scandals-was defeated 
by a voice vote. 

This completes house action on 
the plan. If the senate does not re
ject it by March 14, It will go into 
effect automatically under pro
visions of the government reor
ganization act. 
Would Abolllh Reclo .. 1 Colleeton 

In addition to centralizing op
erations of the nation's tax col
lecting service, the plan provides 
for abolition 01 the 64 regional col
lectors of Internal revenue. These 
lobs hnve been political plums tor 
many years. 

The collectors would be re
placed by 25 district commission
ers and all employes would be 
placed under civil service except 
the top commissioner, who would 
be appointed by the President 
with the consent ot the senate. 

The house <lcbated the plan 
briskly for several hours belore 
Indicating Its endorsement. 

The plan already had been ap
proved by the house expenditures 
c.ommittee. 
A.II Action Acal ... ~ Grunewald 
Belore tbe reorganization de· 

bate began, the house way. and 
means committee voted to .,k the 
house to cite Henry W. (the 
Dutchman) Grunewald for con
tempt of congress. 

Grunewald, a "mystery witness" 
in the tax invest~ation being con
ducted by a ways and means sub
committee hellded by Rep. Cecil 
!{jng CD-Calif.), has persistently 
refused to talk a bout his friend
ship with federal tax. 9ltlclals and 
his interest in tax. fraud caSCll 
they were handling. 

While 1Jle lull ways Illd meads 
group follow~d its subcommittee's 
recommendation in the case of 
Grunewald, It took no aetlan im
medIately on a lecond tecOmmen
dation that GrunewAld's Ittorney, 
William Power Maloney, be ~ited 
for contempt. 

M,aloney was ejected froth the 
hearin, room. TuesdlY 1Itter he 
clashed with the committee Over 
whether Grunewild should testl. 
ty. He had noisily advised hia 
client not to ta"'" 

Probe of MeGraUl .. Beeta 
A seven-man subcommltee of 

the house Judiciary commHtee 
probably will be appointed this 
week to begin an investl,aUon of 
Atty. Gen. McGrath and his 1Id
ministration of the justice depart
ment. 

McGrath Is Mr. Truman's 

Prom 1930 until ,he joined the 
Uni,erslty of Minnesota in 1947 
Dr. May held successive positions 
U wistant, instructor, associate 
IIId assistant professor of pedi
'lrks at Harvard. He was also 
pilysician ut the Children'S hos
)Iital and InCant's hospital, both in 
Bolton, Mass. 

The nUl'se, 21-year-old Darlene 
Timke, disoussed her experience 
with newsmen Wednesday at the 
hospHul, where she is a senior 
student nurse. 

Students Obtain Registration Materials 

So far the flood has caused at 
least 10 deaths, chased upwards of 
10,000 persons from their homes 
and caused millions of dollars 
damage to homes and industries. 
Many indusc'ies, particularly 
around Steubenville, 0., and 
Wheeling, W. Va., closed or had 
their operations slowed down. 

The othe; verSion, from a for'.. 
eign otlice spokesman, said he be
lieved Maher Pasha favored a 
"defensive middle east pact" -
wbJch could mean either on al
liance of the Arab league nations 
alone, or an arrangement with the 

cholc6 to direct the presidential 
campaign against wrongdoers in 
government. Thus he presents a 
case of the investl.atar beln, in
vestigated. 

McGrath lias been severely 
criticized in congress for the man
ner in which the justice depart
ment handled some tax fraud 
cases. 

Dr. May is a member of Sigma 
XI, Society fOI' Pedlutric Research, 
NeW. England Pcc\latric socIety, 
Society for Experimental BlOlogy 
and Medicine, Central Society lor 
Clinical Research, Northwestern 
Pediatric SOCiety \lnd the Ameri
UI1 Pediatric society. He Is a dlp
iampte of lbe National Board of 
Medical Examiners and was ccr
U!icd by the American Board of 
l>edJ.trlcs in 1941. 

He ~rvec.\ with the U.S. army 
l1Iedical corps trom 1943-46, and 
was discharged with the ro nk of 
lieutenant colonel. 

DeparUneJlt Head Since 1924 
Dr. JeaOJ lrecelved his bachelor 

0/ al1a de~ec from the Unlverllty 
01 Kanlas In 1904 and hi. doctor 
ot medicine degree from Johns 
Ropkln. university In 1909. H'e 
ills headed tho d partll1cnt of 
Pediatrics since com ing Lo [owa 
In 1'24. 

He is the author ot many 
IeIenUfle arUcles on P\ldlotriea, 
and two of his textbooks are In 
tUrrtnt u.e. 

A. member of the U.S. army 
IDtdlcll renrve lor many yeara, 
'br: \Jeana rellaned wIth lhe rank 
QI llll\ltenlnl cQlonel. 

Th~ hazel-eyed, brown-haired 
nurse was !jack on duty, but she 
said she suffered from temporary 
amnesia after the opel'ution In 
Deccmbel' and tor a while was 
living two years In the past. 

Dr. William G. Hibbs, medical 
director at Presbyterian, gave this 
account of t.he operation. 

Cotton sWllbs, sn turated with a 
local anesthetic, were placed in 
her nose In preparation for he 
operation. 

In n few minutes she appeal'ed 
to go Into convluslon. Her breath
Ing stopped and there was no 
pulse. 

Artl!lclal respiration was start
ed lmmedlutely. A general surgeon 
was summoned (lnd he cut open 
her chest. WithIn four and a half 
mlnut.ea aftcr heart arrest the 
team of three surgeons had as
scmbled to take turns at fnassag
ing her heart. 

When the surgeons bccame con
vInced that hDnd pumpIng would 
not resLore heart function, a sma n 
electrical devico built b¥ the hos
pital's research lliboratorJcs wus ' 
brought In. 

Electrodes were placed on either 
sIde ot the heart and tbe elej;trl
col char.e was lent throu&h ber 
beart for a half ~nd. 

REGISTRAnON MATERIALS ARE beln, Issued this week at the 
windows nex' to Ute Recllltrars olnce In Unlvel'llUy hall. Mrs. Ellza
betll Nerad (len) Is sbown rlvlnr materials to Sue Marrs, AS, FaIr
field. WaItinc In line are Betsy Garrett, A4, Baltimore, Md. and 
ThOJDa8 Baldrldrc, A4, Iowa City. 

, Evacuaiiooa LiB&ed 

western powcrs. 
The Red Cross in Washington 

said 2,265 families in West Vir
ginia had been aUected by the 
flood and 728 of them evacuated. 
It said 2,128 families In Ohio had 
been afected and 880 removed 
from their homes. It termed Mar
ietta, 0., the worst spot with 1,-
100 families aUccled. 

----------------------------~ 

Reds Approve Rotation Plan 
Overall cost could not be count

ed with aceuracy. But it is esti
mated to I'un Into the mlUions. 

Optimism continued to grow 
from still more downward revi
sions of expected crests by slide
rule river phophets at the U.S. 
They cut the crests they anticipate 
lrom Portsmouth westward by 
another 18 inches. 

Station WHO to Aid 
In Civilian Defense 

MUNSAN, Korea (THURSDAY) 
(IP) - The Communists Wednes
day agreed to an increase in the 
monthly rotation of troops from 
5,000 to 25,000 but vetoed any ban 
on the massing of military powcr 
during an armistice. 

The Red proposal to ease troop 
rotation limitations during a truce 
caused litted eyebrows on the 
United Nations side of the confer
ence table at Panmunjom. Pre
viously the Communists had ob
jected any rotation but fina lIy 
agreed reluctantly to a monthly 
rotation of 5,000 men. 

The UN wants a minimum of 
DES MOINES ~JP) - At the 75,000 troops rotat.ed monthly if 

request of tbe civWan defense rest and recreation leaves In Japan 
administration, radio station WHO are counted, or 40,000 a month If 
Des Moines, wiU become a 24- such leaves are not regardcli as 
hour station six days a week, rotation. 
starting Saturday at 12:30 a.m. Staff offiecrs and a subcom-

The new schedule af.tects onll mittee of the main armlStlee dele
WHO-AM. a IIO,OOO-watt clear gation were scheduled to meet 
channel station. WHO-FM Is not a.ain today In separate tents at 
affected by the change and wlll Panmunjom at 11 a.m. (8 p.m. 
stay on its relUlar schedule. Wednesday, CST). 

In Wednesday's session UN staff 
oCCicers pulled a little closer to 
agreement with the Reds on truce 
supervision details. They were 
considering, point by point, aD 
18-page UN draft. 

In a nearby tent, however. a 
bigher level session by armistice 
subdelegaies on prisoner ,exchange 
remained miles apart ob funda
mentallssues. The Reds contLnued 
their adamant opposition to the 
UN principle of voluntary repatri
ation. 

The Allies proposed two we
guards at the truce supervision 
&osslon and the Reds rejected both. 
These were: 

1. Be"" 'jIVftkl, &be ....... ., 
all major 1IJ'0und, naval and air 
units. 

Z. &efrala Ire. Ilea ......... 
milltari forcca. supplies. ammuni
tion and Implemen&l of waf "in 
such a mllnner as to increue their 
offensive CilpabWUa ap1Dlt the 
other slde.P 
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MEN'S SECOND EMESTER 
rushing pans begin Sunday, Feb. 
3. Pledging permissable at 5' p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 7. Temporary 
housing will be furnished tor 
those not already slaned up for 
housing. All men sign up at the 
Fraternity business office, 205 
University hall. 

THE UNIVERSITY BAND 
need additional players for the 
IlteOnd semester. Auditions dally 
In room 15, Music Bulldlnr. 

TUDENT WISllING TO KEEP 
lockers the second semester must 
cheek their I .D. card at the equip
ment desk alter tuition is paid. 
TWs mu t be done nol later than 
Feb. 21: otherwise contents wttl be 
removed and destroyed. tudents 
110t remaining for Ute second se
mester please check In your loek 
and lowe1 not later tban Feb. 5. 

oUered this semester if 20 stu
dents indicate desire to take this 
course. 4:21 Is required of all pre
med and predent students. Those 
interested should call Ext. 4049, 
Byron Hoffman, or 3732, Dean 
Schulke, before noon Tuesday, 
Jan. 29. 

THE UNIVERSITY CHORUS 
has openings in all seotions. Au
ditions being held daily in room 
103, Music building. First rehear
sal is Thursday, Feb. 7. 

DEADLINE FOR LOAN AP
~ications. Student~ who ap
ply for loans from the student 
'oe.n committee must have their 
applications on tile in the office 
of student affairs not later than 
the Monday noon each 1IIeek pre
ceding the re«ular weekly Tues
day meeting of the loan commit
tee. Applications for loans filed 
after Monday noon cannot be con-
sidered until the loan committee 

from the dean's Panhellenic loan 
fund for emergency purposes. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
for women will continue through 
final exam week at the Women's 
gymnasium pool. The usual sched
ule of Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday from 4:15 to 5:15 will be 
followed. 

PLAY NITE ACTIVITIES AT 
the field house for Friday, Feb. I , 
and Tuesday,iFeb. 5, will be lim
ited to the swimming pool as the 
gymnasium will be used for ac
livites related to second semester 
registration. Regularly SCheduled 
play nite activities will be re
sumed Friday, Feb. 8. 

TIlE MENONITE STUDENT 
fellowship will meet at 728 Oak
land ave. at 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Feb. 1. Some pictures of Europe 
will be shown. 

PREMED AND PREDENT meeting held on the Tuesday of ALL INDEBTEDNESS TO THE 
students - Elementary organic the week following. This an- university, including Hawkeyes, 
chemistry, 4:21, normally oUered nouneement does not apply to the must be paid before students may 
only in the fall semester, will be filing of applications for loans draw registration materials. 

----~~~~.-----------------------------

c;Jf 'licial daily 
BULLETIN 

SUI Will Offer 
'Briefhand' Course 

A new type of shorthand course, 
designed for personal rather than 
secretarial usc, will be offered this 
semester to SUI students. UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

UNlVEJlSITY CALENDAR Items are lehe4uled 
In t.be Pr ... ldent', oftlce. Old Capllol 

Dr. William J. M~sson, head of 
the office management and bus
iness education department, said 
the new shortcut in writing is 
called briefhand and is just the 
thing for (Ioetor, lawyer, journalist 
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Thursday, Jan. 31 
3:00 p.m. - The University club, 

Tea and General Business Meeting, 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday, Feb. 2 
12:20 p.m. Close of First Se

mester. 
1:45 p.m. - Mid-year Com

mencement, Field house. 
Monday, Feb. 4 

8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Regis
tration for Second Semester, Field 
house. 

2:00 p.m. - University New
comers Tea, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Butler 
University here, Field house. 

Tuesday, Feb. 5 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Regis

tration for Second Semester, Field 
hOl1se. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Dancing, Women's Gym. 

8:00 p.m. University Vespers, 
Mr. How;.~d Thurman, "The Quest 

for Peace," Macbride Aud. 
'Vednesday, Feb. 6 

7:30 p.m. - Opening of classes 
for Second Semester. 

Thursda.y, Feb. 7 
2:00 p.m. - The University 

Club, Partner Bridge and Canasta, 
Iowa Union. 

or businrssmtm - anyone 111110 

must do a great deal of writing. 
Students will especially find 

briefhand desirable for taking lec
ture notes, copyIng materiaL from 

8:00 p.m. -Geology Department references and composing themes, 
Lecture, Dr. Ben G. Cox on "Clay Dr. Masson said. 
Problems," Geo!. Lect. Rm. Briefhand 1IIas invented by the 

Friday, Feb. 8 late Dr. John Robert Gregg and 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, developed by his colleagues. Ac

"Beggars' Opera," Theatre 
Saturday, Feb. 9 cording to the authors, the student 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: JIlinois, can master the theory of brief-
here. hand in about one-fourth the 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, time required for regular Gregg 
"Beggars' Opera," Theatre. I h th d 

9:30 p.m. Post-Game Party, s or an . 
Iowa Union. The briefhand class will meet 

Sunday, Feb. 10 at 10:30 on Tuesdays and Thurs-
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, days under the instruction of W. 

"Guatemala," Macbride Aud. Arthur Allee, department of office 

management and business educa
tion. Enrollment will be limited. 

It's a Good Time of Year 

to "GO CRANDIC" 

L 
way. 

et it snow or sleet! You'll escape windy, cold 
weather when you take the convenient Crandic, 
and let your car stay in the garage out of harm's 

There are always plenty of e.R. & I.e. Ry. Co. trains 
arriving and departing to meet your requirements for 
business, social and shopping trips between Iowa City 
and Cedar Rapids. 

You're "budget-wise" to go Crandie, too! Your one· 
way fare is only 60 cents .. round trip $1.00 (both plus tax). 
Your round trip figures less than 2c per mile-and not a 
bit of responsibility or bother for your transportation! 

Call 3263 for convenient schedule and "go Crandie," 

You'll be glad you did! 

CEDAR ~APIDS' AND 
lOW A CIT Y R A I L W A y ::.-

~ . , 
COMPANY 

Interlude 

, 
'. 
~ , 

---
~~iJ1 

School of Religion Will 
Offer Course in Arabic 

The SUI sch.ool or religion for course are some students with 
thc tirst time is offering a course Arab background whose parents 
in Arabic to be taught starting the speak the langua!;;e lIuently. The 
second semester by Dr. Frederick students indicated an interest in 
P. Bargebuhr. learning it so that they might 

Bargebuhr, instructor in the become familiar with family tra
school of religion, said student ditions. 
:'equ.ests f?r t~e course pr?mpted. ,... Others, Bargebuhr said, 1IIilI 
Its lhcluSlon lh the curnculum. take the course for its acedemic 
He said five students are now en- valu~. He said the course will be 
rolled and anyon~ else interest~d of value to those interested in en
should contact him before regls- trance Into regional study of the 
tering for it. It is not listed in middle east. 
the schedule of second semester 
courses. 

Classical Arabic is the language 
used In the Korean and other mos
lem literature and also is the 
written language of the modern 
Arabic world. 

Among those registered for the 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Two other courses, Bargebuhr 
said, will be of va ue in such a 
study. His course, living religions 
of mankind, includes study of the 
Korao and the religioUS develop
ment of Islam. The other related 
Hebrew. 

Arabic literature contains much 
of value which can be found in 
no other language. Bargebuhr 
said there arc some texts ot the 
Greek classics 1IIhich today exist 

• only in .f\rabic translation, as the 
writing bf the Hellenistic physi
cian, Galen. The language is also 
rich in poetic literature and scien
tific writings, he added. 

I _ .- -- --'-~ 

~ J'veseen 

~Yft; "Mr. 
fJJ'~ • 
I . v~ Peek 

~.·.;f .. @ B:~" 
\: Have YOU! 

~ /.-~=¥iu\ 
z~ the walll 

CAPITOL THEATR 
STARTS SATURDAY 

ENDS 
TONITE 

HOUSE ON TELEGRAPH HilL with Richard BASfHART 

VARSITY I, 

"Doors Open 1:15·9:45" 
STARTS-TOMORROW 

FRIDAY 

bv Interlandi Interpreting the News -

· Situation in W.ashington 

--

Make lst Fire Call 
Outside City Limits 

A pumphouse and machineI') 
on South Linn sl. 1IIere badly dam
aged by fire Wednesday. 

In answering the call about noon 
Wednesday, the Iowa City fire 
department fought a fire for the 
Ilrst timc in a building outside the 
city limits. -

The pumphouse, owned 'by the 
Iowa City Sales company, is 
authorized Ilre protection under a 
contract with the city. The city 
council last September authorized 
protection for buildings whose 
owner pays a yearly fee for the 
protection. 

HARVESTER LAYS OFF 5,000 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. (JP) -
Five thousand production workers 
were laid oft at the International 
Harvester company's Farmall 
works Wednesday because of a 
dispute among 41 workmen. 

STRAND LAST DAY 

And RIDERS of DURANGO 

''Door. Open 1:15-9:4!i" 

GUii;{!~ID 
STARTS FRIDAY 

• FIRST RUN MITt S 

The Star of 
"Steel Helme'" 
GENE EVANS 

A 
MISSION 
OF 

'Incredible'; ( 'on't Last ' , 
By J. M. ROBERT JR. 

Assoolated Pres Analyst 

Wash,ington now pt'es~n~ us 
.vith the spectacle of the chicf in
vestigators being investigated. 

The senate judiciary committee 
is gOLng to take a look into the 
justice department, which itsclf Is 
Issigned to investigate generaL 
corruption in government but 
haso't been able to get started be-
ause it can't get a lawyer to take 

charge of the job. 
Is Major Result 

This, plus a bill desigoed to 
take somc of the polities out of the 
mternal revenue department, is 
the major result to date of the 
fanfare wiLh which President 
Truman brolre off his Florida va~ 
cation some weeks ago to get after 
people in government Who, as his 
friends put it, had 'sold him down 
lhe river." 

The senaie committee felt so 
strongly that some nonexeculive 
ggency shouid get into the matter 
that it even refused to hear At
:orney General McGrath, who was 
waiting outside its door, an ex
tremely unusual way of treating 
a cabinet member. 

Expected Ouster 
It was McGrath, you will re

member, who was generally ex
pected to be ousted because of 
revelations of fa.voritism In tax 
fraud prosecutions in his depart
ment. 

But he made his peace-at least 
temporarily-with President Tru
man and instead was given the job 
of looking into general office 
holder crookedness. That was a [
tel' the President had difficulty 
finding a chief for a special prose
cution setup. McGrath hasn't been 
,lble to, either. 

Had I Effect on Committee 
The executive failure to make 

quick progress probably had some 
effect on the senate committee, 
which unapimously agreed that 

something had to be done. The 
D~mocrats did water down the 
enabling resolution to avoId a 
"fishing cxpeditlon," but there 
was no effort to block the inquiry. 

The situation now hus become 
so incredible that it can hardly 
last even in present day Washing
ton. The campaign for McGrath's 
removal, to which the President 
was reported a Imost resigned sev. 
eral weeks ago, will undoubtedly 
be resumed. Regardless of his own 
faith in his ability to clean up 
justice and other departments, and' 
of the President's faith in his in
tegrity, the pOlitical burden of the 
whole business is becoming more 
than the Democrats can afford. 

AMERICAN COMPLAINTS 
VANCOUVER, B.C. (JP) - The 

Vancouvel' Tourist associatiOn 
faithfully noted down suggestions 
and complaints by American visi
tors fot' study at its annual meet
ing. "City tar too smoky" headed 
the list. Other visitors wanted to 
know "Where are the Indians?" 

Edit, i.)! 
TODAY and FRIDAY ONLY 

NEW OR OLD! 

NONE CAN 

COMPARE WITH 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY 

FRIDAY! 
YOUR EXAM WEEK THRILL! 

* YOU'LL GO OUT "WHISTLING" 
ITS HIT TUNES! 

- PLUS
COLO.. OA .. TOOK 
"0.' ILle.. Qule"" 

•• oaT TaalLL 
• us •• til 'b' .11,." 
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H-Bomb Plant to Cos"l , 

More than $1 Billion 
I WASlIlNGTON (JP)-The atom- cO.st. of the plant at perhaps 600 
, energy commission Wednesday mIllion .ctollars. 
tilde its most specHic announce- The commission disclosed .Wed-

nesday that two of Canada's top 
~t about the hydrogen super- atomic figures have conferred 
~mb project: Thai the plant to with American atomic chiefs about 
JIOOuce it is 'go ing to cost more th E! l'ecenUy a nnounced casing of 
ean double the originally guessed information exchange betwecn the 

two na tions. , 
~gure. They also discussed "thc urani
A semiannual report of ihe com- um p'l oduction progrnm," the AEC 

,!l!ssion said the current estimate sa id. 
constructing the huge Savannah 
river plant in South Carolina is 
'(more than 1 Y4 bi11lon dollars." 

A year and a half ago, alter 
~ident Truman had ordered the 
commission to go ahead with 
building n bomb potentially a 
thousand times more powerful 
than "conventional" atomic bombs, 
• preliminary calculation set the 

on either 78 or 45 RPM 

Please Mr. Sun - Johnny Ray 

Undecided 
Ames Bros. aDd Les Brown 

Tlij Me Why - Four ~es 

ShrImp Boals . Jo tafCol"d 

Sin . Eddy noward 

Slow Poke - Tin~' llili 

Down Yonder 
Joe Carr or Freddy "Iartin 

Retreat • Patt: Page' 

Cry . Johnny Ray 

r Like It - Jane Tuny 

Garden in the Rain 
Perry Como 

Charmaine - Ralph Flanagan 

Dance Me Loose 
Arthur Godfrey 

WEST. 
MUSIC CO. 

14 S. Dubu.que 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HENRY 

Essler Reelected Head 
Of Theta Tau Fraternity 

Warren Essler, E4, Davenport, 
has been reelected president of 
the Theta Tau, professional engin
eering fraternity. 

Other officers elected were Lin 
Lenhardt, E3, Glencoe, Ill., vice
president; Ray Flanders, E4, Well
man, secretary; Melvin Lincoln, 
E3, Moscow, master at arms; Mar
vin Sedlacek, E3, Fairfax, corres
ponding secretary; Gary Moon, 
E4, Des MOines, inner guard; Oden 
Jester, E3, Iowa City, outer guard; 
and Bill Thompson, E3, Fort Peak, 
Mont.. and Ed Levin, E3, Musca
tine, athletic managers. , 

One Day Service on 
All Clea n:Dg 

2 Hour Service in Emergencies 

20« orr for Cash and Carry 

McCormick Cleaners 
114 S. Capitol Phone S-1171 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(Natlonal1y Accredited) 

An outstandmg college serv
ing a splendid profession. 

Doctor of tometry degree 
in three y ars for students 
entering with sixty or more 
semester credits in speCified 
Liberal Arts courses. 

REGISTRATION FEB. 25 

StUdents arc granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Department of Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dormltories on the 
campus. 

cmCAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

Peacemaker 

JEFFERSON CAFFERY, U.S. 
ambassador in Cairo. if altempt
lng to prevent br'~a king' of diplo
matic relations betwee Egypt 
and Hrlta.in over striIe in the 
Suez canal zone and Cairo. 

Policeman Not Guilty 
Inc"Sio'Ux C~fY Death' 

SIOUX CITY 1.4') -Carl Stuart, 
32, suspended Sioux City police
man, Wednesday was fOllnd inno
cent o( manslaughter by a district 

. court jury. 
The jury of five men and seven 

women thus exonerated the pa
trolman from any criminal negli
gence in connection with the fatal 
shooting of Joseph John Rlckwa, 
29, department s tore employe. 
Sept. 2. 

Police Chief Russell White said 
arter the verdict was ready that 
Stuart would be retumed to the 
police force as a patrolman Friday 
nigilt. Stuart had been susp2ndcd 
~ince the tiTe of the fatal shoot
mg. 

LICENSE PLATE SHORTAGE 
DES MOINES (IP) - Gov. Wil

liam S. Beardsley received from 
the National Production authority 
(NPA) in Washington Wednesday 
a letter saying the state will have 
to apply for steel for 1953 motor 
vehicle license plates because the 
metal will be in short supply. 

Edward S. Rose Says-
We Invite you to ('orne to our 
SHOP for your · Vltam:n and 
D~ug needs-We are especla.lly 
able to serve you-Our business 
is til preparation and dispen
sing of Drugs and Medicines
We are a. Friendly Pharma.,y. 

'DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque M. I 

Full Sch'edule 
For "Canham' 

Two days of meetings with stu
dents, faculty and Iowa newsmen 
are schedulcd when Erwin D. 
Canhtlm, editor of The Christian 
Science Monilor, visits SUI Feb. 
25-26. 

Canhum, who will come to the 
campus to give the first annual 
John F. Murray Memorial lecture, 
will tak.c part in a discussion 
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 26, of 
" Problems of Mass Communica
tions." Newspaper and radio 
newsmen from Iowa and sur
rounding states are now being in
vited to the discussion, which wiU 
be held in the house chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

An afternoon symposium for 
students, sponsored by the Asso
ciated Students of Journalism, 
will be held Monday, Feb. 25, in 
the Shambaugh lecture room at 
the universiiy tibrary. Canham 
will l1articipate in the symposium, 
which will be open to aU students. 

University executives and jour
nalism faculty members will meet 
Canham at a dinner Monday eve
ning, and members of the press 
will be invited to attend an infor
mal luncheon the next day. Mon
day noon Canham will lunch with 
student executives of The Daily 
Iowan and Wsur. A public dinner 
for Canham will be held at the 
Iowa Memorial Union Tuesday 
evening. 
R~ervations for . the Tuesday 

luncheon and dinner may be made 
through the school of journalism, 
according to Prof. Leslie G. Moel
ler. director of the school. 

Canham's lecture, "A ]free 
Press in a F ree World ," wlll be 
given at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
main lounge of the Union. It will 
be open to the public without 
charge. 

The annual Murray lectureship 
was established with funds from 
the estate of the late Bessie Dut
ton of Wheatland, widow of John 
F . Murray, Iowa-born industrialist 
and advertising director. An en
dowment of approximately $125,-
000 provides for an annual lecture 
in commerce, law or journa lism 
nnd for five scholarships of $500 
to students in the university's 
colleges of commerce, the college 
of law and the ~chool of journal
i~m. 

f/. AJueller f? CO. 
D('signer~ ~Iallllfadllr{'rs, Im
po.-h·rs and Dj,tributnrs of fin!' 
ht llinl('s~ st.,.·1 \mgiC"al imITl'
IlIcnls since IS95 b repr{'s,·ntl·d in 
this ar(',1 by 
n 115S Phebus 200 Koser Ave, 

Diul 2·302 
Iowa City IoWII 

C~fcL ANDERSO~ 

TOM SIMS and B. ZJ'I.BbLY 

Davenport'GI Weds Japanese Girl 

SGT. JOHN 11. 'WIESE of Davenport and his Ja!)anese wif'~, Uanae, 
arrived in the Quad Cities Wednesday to spend a 35-day leavr with 
Wiese's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Wiese. Wiese met his wile 
while she was working at all army post excha~e ill Japan. 

'Horseburgers' Force Chicaqo Clgb to Close 
CHICAGO (IP) - The Illinois Blackhawk also was ordered 

horsemeat scandal spread wider closed because horsemeat was 
Wednesday and the city health found there. 
department ordered two down
town eating places closed, one ot 
them a nationally known night
clUb. 

The Blackhawk restaurant was 
closed after the health department 
sa id horsemeat had been found in 
samples of hamburger sold in thc 
place. Owner Donald I. Roth 
termed the health department no
tice "uni:1elievable" and "II terrible 
thing." 

Another restaurant. the Stream
liner, a half block away from the 

------HECKLING INSTRUCTIONS 
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya (IP) 

- Rent payers in this federation 
capital, determined tha t they shall 
be heard on municipal malters, 
are going to be taught how to 
heckle. 

Padi A. Krishman, chairman 
of the Selangor Rentpayers asso
ciation, said his group would sup
port bu t one candida te in Iorth
cOllling city elections. "But," he 
said. "we are going to heckle 
plenty. I shall instruct members 
how to heckle myseH." 

---------------------
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City Record 
BIRTHS 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. FrancIs 
Ihrig, R.R . 6, Wednesday at Ml.'rcy 
hospital. 

A-daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Justin Tallman, 605 F inkblne 
park, Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Edward 
Cox, Oxford, Tuesday at Mercy 
hospItal. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Dougherty, Lone Tree, 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Christner, R.R. 3, Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Terrell. R.R. 1, Tuesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Tom Olson Heads 
Alpha Tau Omega , 

Tom Olson, A4, Red Oak 
has been elected president of 
Delta Beta chapter of the Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternity. The retir
Ing president was Ed Diekman, 
E4, Ottumwa who was elected 
secretary. 

Other o!ficers elected for the 
spring semester were Jim Rich
mann, E3, Marion, vice-president; 
treasurer; John Wait, E2 , Iowa 
City, keeper of annals; Dave 
Clark, C4, Cedar Rapids, usher; 
Tom Fitzgerald, C4, Glenvl1le, III., 
sentinol; Frank Copeland, A3, 
North Libert~', house manager. 

Con Riley, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
social chairman; Fred Fletcher, 
PI, Delmal', rushing chairman; 
Bill PitUk, A3, Cedllr Rapids, 
pledge trainer; Frank Copeland, 
scholarship chairman, Malcomb 
Westly, A4, Manly, song chairman. 

I SUI Balloons Found 
By Centerville Man 

Balloons, sent aloft by the SUI 
physics department Saturday In 
a cosmic ray study. fooled the ex
perts and traveled southwest in
stead of southeast as had been 
predicted. 

A farmer ncar Centerville, 120 
miles from Iowa City, Wednesday 
notified the phYSics department 
that he had found the experimen
tal balloons hanging from a tree. 

Members of the physics depart
ment kepi radio contact with the 
balloons during their flight. 

They said the balloons reached 
the top limit altJtude for balloons 
- 100,000 feet. For about 100 
miles the balloons traveled north 
northeast, they said, but they ap
parently were blown in the op
posite directions by high winds 
common at that altitude. 

The experiment is being con
ducted by Leslie H. Meredith, G, 
10",a City, as preparation for a 
master's thesis. Profs. James A. 
Van Allen and Melvin B. Gottlieb 
are directing the experiment 
which is part of basic research 
into cosmic rays. 

Burglar Obtains $118 
In Apartment Breakin 

About $118 was stolen Tuesday 
afternoon in II breakin theft at 
III N. Ctinton st., police said 
Wednesday. 

Richard J. Thompson, who oc
cupi s the apartment. said $88 in 
bills and 80 In dimes was stolen. 
Thomp on told pOlice lh dim s 
were kept In a fruit jar. 

Detective Harlan pt"inkle said 
the lock on Thompson's apartment 
door was tJ ipped by pushing a 
Knife blo,de through the casing 
around the door. 

-------

lADS 
'NAt-.. T' AD RATES . ------- -- . 

One day ........ .... 80 per word 
Three days ..... .120 per word 
Five days ............ 15c per word 
Ten days ........... 20e per word 
One month .... ... . 39c per word 

Minimum charge SOC 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion __ .......... 93c per lnch 
Five insertions pcr' month, 

per insertion ...... 88e per inch 
Ten insertions pel" mon th, 

to Buv 

WANTED: ticketo lor Dlinois lIame. Dial 
~181. 

Instruction 
TlJ"I"OR[NG. tranglaLlon !ll. Ge.rmnn. 

F.e. ·ch. Spanish. I;>lal 7389. 
BALLROOM dance le .. o .... Mimi Youd. 

Wurlu. Dlnl 11485. 

Rooms for Rent 

PLEASANT double 
Phone 4632. 

room tor men. 

Personals 
MONEY TO LOAN 011 your lulure. Lc'nfn 
10 run a Illlotype ond make your luture 
lecUJ'C. Iowa I,-(,w.paper. "om help fl· 
ndllce your training. 11 we~\c:1 .prln, 
lr8lntn~ .etslon ltatU Ft.!bnl:uy 4. Tre· 
mendoul demand for operlnOri. Women 
8tudents welr:ol'ne. For more Intorma1lon 
InquirE' nt this orrice or write Newspaper 
{,roducllo", Laboratory. SUI. low. City. 
l.ONELY? Hov~ aweethearla. wll~ or 

hUlbond. Free InlormatJon. Lincoln 
Club. BOl< 1871. LinColn. Nobr. 

Miscellaneous Por Sale 

Automotive 
USED auto parts. Coralville SalVllue 

CompAny. 01.1 81821 

WANTFD: Old corl .Ior Junk. Bob 
Goody'. Au 10 Par . DIllI 811". 

PerBOnal Services 
ClIlLD care In my hom •. 3411. 

!"ULLER Dru.h.K. Dj·bllt.,nle CosmetiN. 
per inserti()n ..... 80c per inch 

Daily insertions during month! 

STOVE 10\' .nlr. Apartment .17 .... Dotll.. Phone 8-1730. 
gos. $3n. Phone 8-0643. 

VERY quiet !'lnGle room for Hum. StudY SQUARf; Dance PArUea. MUlle. hutrue. 
haven. Tttre. block. from ramp"s. MAYTAG wnsher. lnlC mOd I. ,'0.150 tlons. ealUna. Clark De!Jnven. '401. per insertion ........ 70c per mch 

nrlnr Ad vut'rsemenh tn 
Th. 1\att)' Iowan a_slnell Otrlc. 

Basement Ea,t nan or pbone 

121 E. COllrt. 2G/J6 Pho". 8-1600. 
FOB. RENT- Double rOom for ftt udcnl 

men . 219 Chl~ 5t. ~hone_'~ ----L 
SEVEN cllble t~. Crosley Shelvodor Re

frlgerntor. Practlcnlly n w. Cnll 8-2998. 

LARGE oak d ... k. Iypewrlter dr;\Wer. 

Apartment for Rent 

APARTMENT for renL Dial 3891. 

CALL 4191 
ROOMS (6r .ludenlJl or buslne.. wo

men, Dial 4954. IlUng dra"'er. Ide.1 lor IIr.d studenl. SMALL Iurnllhed npArlment lor aN-
Phone 8-0453. denl5 AVAnAble Feb. 4. Phone 8681 tr_ 

LARGI': double: two slnole.. Very rea- 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekday. oni),. 
sonable. Steam h.at. Men . Clo e. 14 WASH M. chIne. two tUbi. hose. call 

N. Johnson. D1Rl 6403. 8-3386. THR!:E room lurnllhed Apartment. Prl-
Loans ROOM (or man. Prlvale enlrance. 7485. 

QUICK LOANS on 'ewelry. clothln,. TWO hall double rooms. Men studcnts. 
Help Wanted 

val. bath. Student man and wile. 3428. 
MI\LL lurnlshed Ilparlmenllo. Couple Of 

boYI, 815 N. Dod,e . 
.. ~loI. etc. HOCK-'EY"! LOAN. l26'\ 1!1'.1 blocks Irom campu •. Gall 3131. 

~. Dnbu'1\1f' 
l)ISHWASHl:h and (Joor ..,rubber. Board 

jobs. ReIch', Cafe. SMALL nparlmenl. DI&J 838%. 
YOUNG lady medical stUdent wantl 

h~S$ LOANED on gum.. C8mf!r~.. dl. 
mond, clolhln,. ~ tc.~RELIABLE JA.A.I 

ro 109 1r.Fllllt Bur1tnato'" 

Lost and Found 

roommate to ahare oparlmellt 2nd se- WANTED at once. Cpmpelent. experl-
mester. Call 2920. 6-8 p.m. enced lady tor ieneral otllee work. 
ROOM lor man. Dial 8-3108. E:xcellent aninry. Permanent employme.nt. 

Write Box 1'. Dally Iowan. 
NlCE s!nglc: Innerspr"". redeeorallng. EXPERIENCED girl tor ,enerRI ofllce 

For foot comfort . • • 
For new aboe look . . 

EOS\M~SO~ 
Double Inr IllIht housekeeping. Men. work. Larew Co. LOST: Pair shell rimmed IIlaoses In IlIn 215 N. DubUQue. 8-2370. ______________ 113 Iowa Avenue 

leather CBS. In viclnlly of Unmbur, MAN wanted lor 1500 lamtty Rawlel,h Shoe Repalrin" and SuppUe. 
Inn No.2. Call 9183. ROOMS lor men. Bedroom and study. buslnes •. Permanent 11 you are a hUlt,.. . • 

Dial 6361. ler. Write Rawlelgb·. Depl. lAA-t41-IU. LET US REPATR YOUR SHOES 
LOST- Gold .Ignel ring wilb black onyx !'roeport. Ill. 

bnse. RewlltJ. call 8-2436. ATTRACTIVE hal[ double room for malo 
sludent. Phone 8-3179. 

Work Wunted Typinq DOUBLE room. 609 Mel, .. e. DllII 9525. 
T),PING. Cnll 8-1383. DOUBLE room for bOyS. U.50 earh. 419 JOB as cook lor Frnlernlly. Box NO. 

E. Bloolllinkton. CnU 4975 niter 4. Iowa ::C-::I=IY_.-=--:---:-:-_-:-_-=--=-__ 

MOVE YOURSELF 
AND SAVE 1L TYPING. 8-2100. 

ROOMS. Men. Phone 8~3114 . 
EFFICIENT Typing Service. Call 8-1200. 

SINGLE room. Mon. Close In. Phon~ 
THESIS and icne,al tYlllni. mlmeo- '6<0. 

graphing. NOlary Public. Mary V. ===----:::---:-:-:-___ _ 
Burns. 601 Iowa Slate Bank. DIal 2658 DOUBLE rOOm. P~one 2454. 
ar 2327. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
ATTRACTIVE ROOM lor mao. Semi

private balh. Near UnJ"crsl.y Campus 
nnd Hospital •. Phone 2264. 

19~9 FORD. like new. 19.000 mile •. Also DOUBLE room wllh cookln~ prlvelcges 
I •• £e two Wheel trnller. Phon~ 3-1513. for Graduate girl •. 1 block Irom Eo.t 

, Hnll. 505 Iowa Avenue. 1950 PONTlAC. Hndlo. henter. ~ood Iires. __________ ~ 
.ewa~ll T~~~~. A sleal at ~1450. Musl RqpM for gIrl. ClOse In. 25'3. 
--~>'--- DllJ you draw H cnllly roonW Why not 
1940 ~UlCK , 4-door. molOl' 18 good. look a~ 316 S. John60n where your 

Phone 23~o.. com tart 19 ~unrunttcct. boU1,le or dOUDlc 

1946 NASH Scd"n. Excellent condition. lor men. Kitchen Included. Phone 8-10:;8. 
$;25. 80786. ROOMS lor men. Close in. 125 N. Clinlon. 

House For Rent 

MODERN. parlly furnished. threo bed-
rOom hOUfiC for one or two young 5lu· 

cic.n t couples. Man to do part time l ann 
work. Close to town. Hard road. Wl't tc 
Box 18. Dally Jowun. 

RADIO Repair. Pick-up and delivery. 
\VfW\d!l,tfn1 Sound Service. ~-O151. 

'TYPING SERVICE 
THESIS AND 

D~SSERT A TIONS 
413 Iowa Avenue 

8-2226 

Mus K. McGalliard 

FOR SALE 
411 Plymouth 2 door 
!\() Buick 2 door DynnOow 
e 1 Chevrolet 2 doer 
.9. Chevrolel 2 door 
46 Chevrolet 4 door 
47 Ilulck 4 door 
40 Mercury 2 door 

NALL MOTORS INO. 
~16 E. BurUndon 

Daily Iowan 

Carriers 
wanted at once. Apply at 

the circulation office in the 

rear of the Old Journalism 

bWlding. Iowa and Dubu.

que streets. or call 8-2151. 

Pnone lU817. 

llOOMS nero.s Irom Cheml. try Build
ing. 

ROOMS wi~ board In privale home tor 
boY$. On bustln.. DIal 6203. 

WANTED 
several young 

MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERS and 

DRAFTSMEN ... 
• fOl' permanent work. Nice 
working conditions and wonder
ful opportunity for advancement, 
by Manu(acturer of Rock Crush
ing and Asphalt Equipment. Call 
in person or write to Iowa Mfg. 
Co., Cedar RapIds, Iowa. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

S year guararllee 

r:aay PaytIl8llt8 

Bring .yow typewriter 
to a ~wrlte\' 

speciaJ1at fen tepair 

Typewriter 
Company 

23 E. Washlniton Phone 8-1051 

• 

'Ntfs~m-B'bY sllting.Jdu. DeFranc •. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMm SERVICm 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

CAREER 
with SECURITY 

Clne of the nation's largest and 
3trongest casualty and surety 
illsurance companies has a 
Ilmitcd number of desirable 
3alaried sales positions open to 
veterans, 25 to 30 years of age. 
College graduates with some 
business or professIonal exper
ience preferred. Applicants ac
cepted will be given thorough 
preliminary training in Des 
MOines, Iowa, prior to advanced 
lraining at the company's home 
office in Hartford, Conn. Ex
cellent opportunities for ad
vancement to supervisory poS!
lions. Reply with tull details 
about yourself and business ex
perience to K. G. Ellsworth, 
lrd Fl. Hubbell Bldg., Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

Experienced 

Rent I movinr vln or "/2 
pIck-up 'rom • . . 

BURESH RENTAL SERVICE 
1405 3rd Stre t S.E. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. lOW A 
DIAL 4-0277 

BUSINESS TRAINING 

is the 

FOUNDATION 

OF SUCCESS 

New Classes Feb. 4th 

Oomplete courses or individual 

subjects 

BOTH 

Day and Evening Classes 

Iowa Cit{ .. 
Commercial College 

Washington at Dubuque Streets 

hone 7644 

TELLER WANTED 
for 

PART TIME WORK 

IOWA STATE-BANK 
and TRUST CO.' 
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Maria Gets Good Coaching I 3 NYU Fix Suspects 
Indicted; Investigate 
Sbakedown of One 

H ' St . For Fight with Kid Matthew$ -

enry OpS . ff d $ , 
Bob Satterfield Walcott 0 ere 250,000 

NEW YORK (JP) - A (ormer 
Long Island university basketball 
captain and two othcr men wcrc 
indicted Wednesday on charges of 
bribIng a New York university 
player to fix a game at Madiso'l 
Square Garden a year ago. ( 

At the same time, on assistant 
district attorney sald one of those 
involved had been "shaken down" 
for several thousand doUars by the 
other two to keep his name out 
of the mushrooming scandal. 

Named In a two-count Indict
ment were Jackie Goldsmith, 32, 
a former LIU' star Irom Brookl:\ln ; 
Daniel Lamont, 44, of Altoona, 
Fa., and Joseph Serota, 38, of 
Brooklyn. . 

Accused or BrIbe 
The three are accused of having 

given Harvey (Connie) Schatt 
former NYU player, $2,000 to hold 
down his team's score with Cornell 
Jan. I, 1951. The favored NYU 
was upset by CorneJl, 69-56. 

On TKO in 1st 
CHICAGO (JP) Clarencq 

Henry, Los Angeles, No. 3 con
tender for the world's heavy
weight championship, Wednesday 
night scored a technical knockout 
over Bob Satterfield, Chicago, in 
1 :41 of the first round of their 
scheduled 10 round bout in thi
cago Stadium. 

The heavy-fisted Satterfield, 
wobbly alter three explosive 
knockdowns, was out on his feet. 

Referee Freddie Gilmore hu
manely waived Henry to his corn
er to save Satterfield from further 
punishment. A big gash was 
ripped in Satterfield's left eye Jid 
at the start of the fight and his 
face was a blood smear. 

The spectacular triumph added 
prestige to Henry's heavyweight 
rankint. It was the 14th consecu
tive victory fot the 23-year-old 

WASHINGTON (A') - A tenta
tive agreement-weighted down 
by a number of ifs--was reached 
Wed nesday for a title bout be
tween heavyweight champion 
Jersey Joe Walcott and Han'y 
(Kid) Matthews. 

lC an incredible number of loose 
ends can be tied together, the bout 
would be put on by Harry Hunt, 
who describes himself as a Los 
Angeles promoter. He said he'd 
like to stage it in May, but that he 
had no particular site in mind, 

Jim Norris, head of the IBC, on 
Saturday. 

He said thu t if Norris could 
meet or better Hunt's offer he 
would sign with the me. 

As for Hurley, his comment 
was: 

"The minute he (Hunt) shows 
me .he's got Walcott, he's got 
Matthews for sure." 

Eal'lier WedneSday Hunt had 
said that Las Vegas, Nev., was a 
possibillty for the championship 

fight, but at the news confl!n!!llt 
late Wednesday afternoon he IIij 

no city has been picked. Los An. 
ge les and PhiiadelphiG also 'III!! 
suggested as possible sites. 

Walcott has been given 1II\i1 
Feb. 5 by the New York BoxUq 
commission to sign a contract 10 
dceCnd his title. The New y~ 
commission suggested tha~ Ezutj 
Charles, from whom Walcott hili 
won the championship, IbouW 
have first crack in a rematch 00111. 

and added he'd guarantee Walcott "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
$250,000. 

The announcement was made at 
a three-way news eonference at
tended by Hunt, Felix Bocchicchio, 
Wakott's manager, and Jack' Hur
ley, who manages Matthews, a 
Seattle light ·heavyweight. 

Bocchicchio said he accepted aD 
this condition: 

He first must get a release from 
the International Boxing club, 
which has an exclusive contract 
on Walcott's services. 

Bocchicchio sa id he wiU flv to 
Coral Gables, Fla., to meet with 

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! 
Superior "400" 

Reg~ 241~ 
Scharr is now serving a six

month prison term for his part 
in the conspiracy. Lamont, whose 
real name is listed as Donato La
morte, is free on $25,000 bail 

contender and his 17th knockout ~ .. -----------... Superior "400" 

AP Wlro, ... t. 
GIVING A HELPING HAND to Venezuel&n ainlinK star I\farla del Ref are Chico Carraaquel, Chicaco 
Whlte Sox shol18top. &nd AI }tOllen, tblrd baseman tor t.h·e Cleveland Indians. The three appeared at 
ChUlhen's Orthopedic hOllpital in Caracas, Venezuela, where Rosen is spendi...,. a five-day vacation. 
Carraaquel Is hero No. 1 In the town, which is ihe base~ll center or South America. 

Dark, Kerr Hold Trade Spotlight -

Calls Baseball Trades,'/ronica/' 
BJ WlIlTNEl' MARTIN Kerr. a slick fielder, couldn't bat 

NEW YORK (JP) - There is a his way through a swarm of flies, 
bit of irony In the fact that the and that pitcher Sam Webb was 
same day Alvin Dark signed for a lust the suspenders tossed in with 
reported $30,000, highest salary a new suit. 
ever payed a Giant shortstop, the Well, Webb turned out to be of 
Braves shipped Buddy Kerr to no value to the Boston club, and 
Milwaukee. Kerr, after hitting a sensatlon~ 

The situntion is ironic in that .186 last year. has been sent to the 
Dark and Kerr were the. rival minors. Marshall has been an in
shortstops involved In the six- and-outer. Gordon has been the 
player Giant-Brave swap Dec. 14, solid man the Braves ~'eceived in 
19~9; a U'ansacUon which had the the deal, performing up to the 
cracker barrel experts yacklty- s~andard expected of him. 

The New York club had power 
to spare at that time, which Is the 
reason he felt he could spare Mar
shall and Gordon. He wanted 
speed and aggressiveness. In Dark 
he got speed, in Stanley aggres
siveness. 

Exvlaln 'Lippy' CbaJ1&'e 

Incidentally, we were Intrigued 
by his explanation Tuesday of his 
reason for his abrupt switch in 
character last year from a loud
mouthed, swashbuckling, belliger
ent guy with chips on both shoul

while Scrota is held in protective 
~ custody. 
. Goldsmith has been free on 
$50,000 bail on another indictment, 
charging that be bribed players 
who followed him on the LIU 
team. 

Says Lamoni Paid 
Assistant District Atty. Vincent 

A. G. O'Connor accused Gold
smith and Serota of taking money 
Irom Lamont to keep Lamont's 
name out of the conspiracy. 

O'Connor said Goldsmith went 
to Altoona last August and re
ceived $2,000 from Lamont. On 
two subsequent occasions, the as
sistant distric t attorney said, Gold
smith received payments of $2,500 
trom Lamont which were deliv
ered by a man named WJlUam 
Belskin. 

Belskin, according to O'Connor, 
also saw Lamont give Serota 
$1,250 in Altoona, Pa. Belskin, 
now free on $7,500 bail, has been 
held as a material witness in the 

in 32 pTOfessional bouts. 
Henry weighed 187 pounds to 

180 fQr Satterfield. 
Satterfield dropped Henry to his 

knees in a furious opening ex
change, but Clarence got up and 
follght back furiously. 

Henry knocked Sat t e rf i e I d 
across the ropes along the side op
posite Clarence's corner and split 
a cut over Bob's left eye. Up at 
the count of eight. Satterlield tried 
despera1!cly to trade blows but 
was no match for the two-fisted 
Henry. 

Twice again Satterfield was 
dropped, once for the count of 
nine add the lasi time - from a 
devastating rlght cross - lor the 
count of eight. 

When he rose, bleeding and 
groggy, referee Gilmore called a 
bait. 

World Series Movies 
"The World Series or 1951" Is 

one of tl\e two baseball movies to 
be slaown -' 8 p.rn. Iod&y in the 

What's The 

Budget Bundle? 

The Ulost economical 
laundry service 

in town! 

Washed and Dried . 

only lc per Ib.! 
(cash & carry) 

No appointments necessary! 
In before l0-0ut the same 
day! 

KELLEY cleaners 
launderers 

120 S. Gilbert St. 
"Iowa City's Oldest Cleaners" 

Ethyl 
Cigarettes 

ALL 
POPULAR BRANDS 

Superior Oil Co. 
Coralville .. Iowa 

West on Highway 6 yacking tor months and months. So right now It seems that the 
TIle Giants got the best of the Giants came out buttered-side up 

deal. The Braves got the best of in the trade. Dark has just signed 
the deal. Neither got the best ot tor a whopping sala ry, indicating 
the deaL Th~rc was no SCJ1l;e in the value the club puts on him. 
mnkinl: the deal 1n the first place. StankY has gooe to St. Louis as 

main IOUll&'e of the lawa Memorial ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'! UnIon. . 
ders to a mild, considerate, peace- case. 
loving citizen on the live-and-let- The three defendants surren-
live order. dered Wednesday morning to Dis-

Giants Called Balmy manager. Between the two of 
Those who believed the Giants them they had a great deal to do 

wcre getting a worn-out oldcodger with the Giants' rise to the pcn
vincect the club couldn't afford to nrult in 1951. 
pnrt with the power of Wlllard . 
Marshall and Sid Gordon, and I Durocher WUlS on Deal 
were getlng a wom-out old codger You might soy, also, tbat the 
In Stanky and a player in Dark New York club also got Max Lan
who couldn't make 0 move with- ier and Chuck DieriJlg in the deal, 
out first consulting the worn·out as the Cardinals sent the pikher 
old codger. and outfielder to the Giants in the 

The critics of the Braves point- deal for Stanky. 
cd out that Gordon and Marshall It now is apparent that Leo 
had lead in their hip pockets; that Durocher, the zippered Lip, knew 

Bonu, Boy Plans -

what he was tallclng about when 
he moaned that the Giants he took 
ovcr were not his kind of a ball 
club. 

Leo explained that with coJlege trict Atty. Frank S. Hogan. 
men well-sprinkled in the major ____________ _ 
leagues now, a manager must be 
more of the gentleman, or words 
to tha t eItect. That Is, college men 
are sensitive, and just won't re
spond to mule-skinner language 

White Sox, Sign ' 
Entire '52 Roster 

and the crack 01 the whip. CHICAGO .(JP) - The Chicago 
Which is pretty good reasoning, White Sox Wednesday became the 

at that, and a tribute to Durocher first major league club to sign lts 
as somcthing of a homegrown el1tiJ'e rost9r ot =I/f playe~s ' . c 
psYCliologJst. 1952 season for the third success-

But would you take his explana- ive year. 
tion as on indication that the rea- General Manager Frank Lane 
son he was a truculent, uninhi- announced that Marvin Grissom, 
blted popoff in preceding years I a pitcher, and ' Rocco Kra'nJch, 
was just because he was managing third baseman, agreed to terms 
a, herd of roughnecks who didn't via long distance telephone. Gris
understand any other treatment? som, 33, was bought from Seattle 
The Dodgers won't like that. where he won 20 a.nd lost 11 . 

Comeback 
" 

AI 'Ripe' 18 
E'" Slarts Speaking Tour 

Kranich, 24, also up from Se
attle, appeared in 152 · games last 
season, batting .254. 

Iowa State Wrestlers 
Dra~ With Touring Jap. 

* * * MARION, N.l:. (JP) - A Mar-
iOIl restaurant owner with a lef\ 
arm WOrth in excess of $100,000 
is planning 0 baseball "comeback" 
at the ripe old age of 18. 

Head Football Coach Forest 
Evashevski went to Des Moines 
Wednesday morning on the first 
leg of a. two-month statewide 
speaking tour. 

Evy was scheduled to appear at 
the capital city's "I" club luncheon 
at noon, and ia~t night addressed 
the Des Moines Press and Radio 
club. 

He was accompanied on the trip 

by Athletic Director Paul Brech
ter, Bob Flora, and Max Hawkins. 

Next Monday, Evashevski will 
make his first Iowa City speaking 
appearance at the Monday Morn
Ing Quarterback club, followed by 
a. talk to tbe combined service 
clubs of Iowa City on Wednesday. 

Also among his eight speeches 
next week wlll be two In Cedar 
Rapids on Tuesday. 

AMES (JP) - Iowa State drew 
with a team of touring Japanese 
national wrestling champions in 
an exhibition meet wrestled under 
OlympiC rules here Wednesday 
night. 

Although no score was kept, 
each team won two matches and 
wrestled to a draw in another. 

The ' UnJon board will present 
the mGVles, which are under ihe 
joint 5Ronsorshlp of the Amert,can 
and Na.doual lea lUes. TIle seoond 
film is "Democracy In Baseball." 

Have You Eaten 

Lately at the 

Princess Cafe 

• Popular Prices 

• Good Service 

• Good Food 

Under 
New Management 

The Princess Cafe 
11' S. Dubuque Billy Joe Davidson, the husky 

southpaw who signed eight months 
ago wi th the Cleveland Indians 
lor a bonus reported at between 
$100,000 and $120,000, says he has 
his last ball hopping again and is 
ready to go. 

................ . .,- - --~ 

At the time th~ big fellow 
signed, Hank Greenberg, Cleve
land general manager, who flew 
to North Carolina from Cleve
land for tho big event, said it 
was "the Bob Feller story all 
over." He predicted big things lor 
the strapping southpaw whose 
teenage pitching feats had become 
a Tar Heel legend. 

But things didn't work out quite 
that way last year. 

The Indians sent Bi\1y Joe to 
tbeir ' Class ~ 'Cedar Rapids farm 
team of the Three-I league in 
June and he didn't burn up the 
league. After a few weeks of try
ing to lind his control and get in
to playing shape he left Cedar 
Rapids with a 1-4 record for Class 
C company at Ft. Smith, .Ark., of 
the Western association. 

There was the usual talk of a 
sore arm and another parade of 
"bonus baby busts." 

Actually, Davidson sllld, "t 
just wasn't in shape." He'd pitched 
very little last spring befOft siJIl
ing wHh Cleveland and was not 
in top condition. He was Ineligible 
for junior college conference com
petition with the Oak Ridge (N.C.> 
MiUtary institute team for whieh 
he !'tarred the two previous sea
sons. 

Thus, he was well bel)ind his 
Cedar Rapids mates in condItion
ing when he joined, them. 

Cleveland bas ordered him to 
report to Tucson, Ariz., Feb. 20 
for some preliminary truinipg. 
Actually, he's on the roster of the 
indIanapolis American assOCia
tion. farm of the parent Indians 
and may train with the Triple-A 
club later on. , , 

Late Scor., 
O~IaIa •• " A ............ ' tt 
p_ •• , .. I .... W •• h,. •• ~ 
........ ,. II. A ..... t. 
Wa"a iii, Val ....... tT 
., ....... rMil .. MIlA = 

Plenty of 

room inside 

Arrow Shorts! 

Witl, Arrow's !U"WItS 

contoured seat (Jatlel- no celller seam! 
Man to man, what's wone thau skilUpy.cut short. 
that bind, bunch and ride up ? It jl\Sl can't hap
pen with Arrows - because thef rc cut full in 
the first place, and "San(orized'··bbeJed (won't 
, brink more lillm 17;) . Plain or P;lltctll, while 
or eolors--gel yours tod'1Y! 

BIEMERS 
~."" IJINI:.1IMiII /fe1iM.1I,-KM"',, 8tMtIJ 
I FOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES I 

\.. 

THIS is --. 

of t!!e~n wlw wears .. 

Arrow Shorts! 

~, 
Perfectly at ease in actio~i'::· ., 

- - ~~~ 
,.,-- . 
perfectly comfortable at ~e! 

Arrow Sh"r"", Gripper 
,a.tenera or oll·tla.tic 
lNulb.nd. 

A rro w A /Jal.tic 
Unde"laj,.ts 

Arrow r·S"iru 

"I" • nu • "0Ilt1 IMIIlI • UNDlIWIAI • 

HOW . MANY TIMES A DAY. 

, / 

100? ~ 2007 
IF \ ,----~ 

T .. :OO'ItE AN AVEIAG~ SMOIEI 

. 

IIGIII AISWEI IS OVEI 200! 
Ye., 200 time. every day 
your no.e and throat are 
exposed to irritation ••• 

200 GOOD REASONS WHY 
YOU'RE BmER OFF SMOKING 

PHIUP MORRlsl 
'.OVlD definitely ",;u.,. •• , '.OVID 

de60itely 1.11 irritating than any otbet 
leadina brand ... '.OVID by oucsuadia, 

nose and throat speciali,,,, 

EX r R A I AnENnON ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Every Sunday Evening over CBS 

THE PHILIP MORRIS PLAYHOUSE 
Presents an Outatanding College Studenl 
F ealmed with F amou. Hollywood Star. 

in the PHILIP MORRIS Intercollegiate Acting Competition' 

~~ PHILIP MORRI 
• f • / • 




